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InelasticX-rayscatteringdatahavebeen collected forliquid sodium atT = 390K ,i.e.slightly above

them eltingpoint.O wingtothevery high instrum entalresolution,pushed up to1.5m eV,ithasbeen

possible to determ ineaccurately thedynam icstructurefactor,S(Q ;!),in a widewavevectorrange,

1:5�15 nm
� 1
,and to investigateon thedynam icalprocessesunderlying thecollectivedynam ics.A

detailed analysisofthelineshapeofS(Q ;!),sim ilarly to otherliquid m etals,revealstheco-existence

oftwo di�erentrelaxation processes with slow and fast characteristic tim escales respectively. The

present data lead to the conclusion that: i) the picture ofthe relaxation m echanism based on a

sim ple viscoelastic m odelfails;ii)although the com parison with otherliquid m etalsrevealssim ilar

behavior,thedata do notexhibitan exactscaling law astheprincipleofcorresponding statewould

predict.

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Liquid m etals are wellknown to exhibit rem arkably

pronounced inelastic features (Brillouin peaks) in their

density  uctuations spectra up to very high Q values

(wellbeyond the hydrodynam ic regim e). For this m ain

reason,in thelastdecades,thedynam icstructurefactor

ofthese system s has been used as a benchm ark for the

com prehension ofthem echanism sunderlying theatom ic

m otions at the m icroscopic levelin liquids. In particu-

lar,in thespecialcaseofalkalim etals,collectiveoscilla-

tory m odes persistdown to wavelengthsofthe orderof

oneortwo interparticledistances,a featurewhich m akes

them idealcandidatesto testdi� erentm odelsforcollec-

tivepropertiesat� nite wavevectors.

In the last thirty years m any experim entalinvestiga-

tions have been perform ed on these system s by m eans

ofinelasticneutron scattering (INS),which was,up to a

few yearsago,the only tooladequate to investigate the

dynam icofcondensed m atterin them esoscopicwavevec-

torregion. Indeed,since the very � rstinelastic neutron

scattering experim entsby Copley and Rowe[1]in liquid

rubidium ,m any sim ilar studies have been reported for

sim ilar system s: lithium [2],sodium [3],potassium [4],

cesium [5]and again rubidium [6].In them ostfavorable

cases (for exam ple in cesium ),im portant features such

asthe so called positive dispersion ofsound,nam ely an

upwardsdeviation from the low-Q ,lineardispersion be-

havior,have been reported. M oreover,a description of

the coherentdynam ic structure factorhasbeen given in

term sofa singlerelaxation process(viscoelasticm odel).

O n theotherhand,in som eofthe abovem entioned sys-

tem s, an accurate investigation of the collective prop-

erties is prevented by two drawbacksofINS technique,

nam elythepresenceofboth coherentand incoherentcon-

tribution to the inelastic scattering cross section, and

theoccurrenceofkinem aticrestrictionswhich con� nethe

m inim um accessible wavevectorabove a threshold value

which is already outside the linear dispersion regim e.

This is particularly the case oflighterelem ents such as

lithium and sodium .

Despite the lack ofexperim entalinform ation on the

collective properties in these system s, signi� cant ad-

vanceshavebeen doneby m eansofcom putersim ulation

techniques,wheretheaforem entioned restrictionsdonot

apply.Consequently,m any num ericalstudieshave been

reported aim ing at the study ofthe density  uctuation

spectra ofliquid m etals [7{13]. M oreover,by these nu-

m ericaltechniquesonecan accessa widersetofcorrela-

tion functions,while an inelastic scattering experim ent

basically probesthe density autocorrelation function.

O n the theoreticalside,thanksto developm entofap-

proachessuch asthem em ory function form alism ,there-

laxation concept,the kinetic theory,[14{24]ithasbeen

built up a fram ework able to account for the behavior

ofthe afore m entioned correlation functions.Along this

line,ageneralpictureofthedynam icsofthedensity  uc-

tuationsin sim pleliquidsgradually em erged.In particu-

laritisnow established thatthedecay ofthedensity au-

tocorrelation function occursthrough m echanism schar-

acterized by di� erenttim e scales. In addition to a � rst

m echanism related to thecoupling ofthedensity and the

tem peraturem odes(therm alrelaxation),onem ustallow

for the dynam icale� ects ofthe stress correlation func-

tion (viscousrelaxation). Thislatterprocessisthought

to proceed throughouttwo distinctrelaxation channels,

active over quite di� erent tim e scales: a � rst rapid de-

cay,custom arily ascribed to theinteraction ofeach atom

and the "cage" ofits neighboring atom s,is followed by

a slower process which yields a long lasting tail. This

m echanism stem sfrom slow,tem perature-dependentre-

arrangem entswhich eventually,in thosesystem scapable

to sustain supercooling, m ay cause a structuralarrest

(glasstransition).Thisstructuralrelaxation processhas
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widely been studied within the m ode coupling form al-

ism .Recently,in thespeci� ccaseofliquid alkalim etals,

rem arkableattem ptshavebeen m ade to setup selfcon-

sistent approaches which include allthese m echanism s

from the very start[22,25].

Thistheoreticalfram ework hasbeen tested on a num -

berofnum ericalstudies(see,forexam ple,[14]).O n the

experim entalside,however,the lineshapesextracted by

INS in thosesystem swhereone m ay accessa signi� cant

(Q � E )region did notallow to discrim inatebetween dif-

ferent m odels including allthe relevant relaxation pro-

cesses[5].

AlthoughtroughofINS enorm ousadvancesinthecom -

prehension ofthecollectivepropertiesofcondensed m at-

ter have been reported,som e basic aspects rem ain still

unsettled.In particular,duetothepreviouslym entioned

featuresofINS,su� ciently accuratem easurem entsofthe

coherentdynam ic structure factor,S(Q ;!)have hardly

been reported, with the result that a quantitative de-

scription oftherelaxationdynam icsin m onoatom ic uids

wasm ainly based on sim ulation data.

O nly in the recentpast,the developm entofnew syn-

chrotron radiation facilitiesopened the possibility ofus-

ing X-raysto m easureS(Q ;!)in thenon-hydrodynam ic

region;in this case the photon speed isobviously m uch

largerthan the velocity ofthe excitations,and no kine-

m atic restriction occurs.M oreover,in a m onatom icsys-

tem ,the X-ray scattering cross section is purely coher-

ent,and consequently can bedirectly associated with the

coherent dynam ic structure factor [14,26]. After som e

early,pioneering data [27],IXS rapidly developed in the

lastdecade,becom ing fully operationalwith the advent

ofthethird generation sources[28,29].Theapplicability

ofIXS to the study ofcollective and single particle dy-

nam icsoflightliquid m etalshasbeen then exploited in

severalworksperform ed atthebeam lineID16 oftheeu-

ropean synchrotron radiation facility (ESRF)in G reno-

ble[30{32],thusshowingthecom plem entarityofIXS and

INS.M ore recently,IXS has been pushed to the top of

its theoreticalperform ance in term s of ux and resolu-

tion,and thereforenew and m oreaccurateIXS studieson

liquid m etalsallowed to exploretherelaxation processes

underlying them icroscopicdynam icsin m onoatom ic u-

ids[33{35]. In particular,ithasbeen possible to detect

experim entally and to quantify the presence ofthe re-

laxation scenario predicted by the theory ofsim ple liq-

uids. In detail,the data have been analyzed within a

generalized hydrodynam ic approach [14,15]and,follow-

ing a m em ory function form alism [16]in the m esoscopic

wavevectorregion,ithasbeen possibletodetectthepres-

enceoftwoviscousrelaxationprocessesin addition tothe

therm alprocess[34].Theseresults,obtained with a phe-

nom enologicalansatzforthem em ory function originally

proposed in a theoreticalwork by Levesque et al.[17],

has then been deeply discussed in order to clarify the

physicalorigin ofallthese dynam icalprocesses[33].

In thiswork,we reportthe resultsofa very high res-

olution determ ination ofthedynam icstructurefactorin

liquid sodium atthem elting pointatseveral� xed Q val-

ues. Severalapproxim ation are adopted forthe analysis

ofthe experim entaldata,and the num ber and the role

oftheinvolved relaxation processesisdiscussed in detail.

Finally,a com parison with sim ilarexperim entaldata on

di� erentliquid m etalsispresented.

II.T H E EX P ER IM EN T

In liquid sodium , the coherent and incoherent INS

cross sections are alm ost equivalent,and the adiabatic

speed ofsound isabout2500 m /s. Asa result,a study

ofthecollectivepropertiesin theQ -region characterized

by a linear dispersion (the � rst Brillouin pseudo-zone)

is quite hard to perform [3]. The use ofIXS to these

system s is,therefore,particularly advantageousand,as

shown in ref.[32],the inelastic features ofthe dynam ic

structure factor can easily be detected even around the

Q position ofthe � rstsharp di� raction peak (Qm � 20

nm �1 ).

Data havebeen collected forliquid sodium atthenew

IXS beam line ID28 ofESRF (which is now fully oper-

ative),allowing an energy resolution of� E = 1:5 m eV

FW HM . The experim ent has been perform ed at � xed

exchanged wavevectorovera Q � region 1:5� 15 nm �1 .

Each energy scan (� 50 < E < 50 m eV)took about300

m inutes,and has been repeated for a totalintegration

tim eofabout500seconds/point.A � veanalyzersbench,

operatingin horizontalscatteringgeom etry,allowed usto

collectsim ultaneously photonsat� ve di� erentvaluesof

exchanged wavevectorQ foreach singlescan.Assam ple

environm entweused a setup sim ilarto the one adopted

in previousexperim entsperform ed on liquid lithium [31],

nam ely an austenitic steelcellheated by therm alcon-

tactwith aresistorconnected to a voltageregulated sup-

ply.Thesam plelength hasbeen optim ized by m atching

the absorption length ofsodium at the working energy

21747 eV (corresponding to the Si(11 11 11)re ection

in backscattering geom etry)which isabout5 m m .

In Fig. 1,a selection ofexperim entalspectra is re-

ported.Sincetheincident ux on thesam plevarieswith

tim e,data have been norm alized to the m onitor. M ore-

over,sincethe� veanalyzershavedi� erentscatteringe� -

ciencies,toextracteS(Q ;!)from theraw spectrathedata

have been put in absolute units using the knowledge of

thelowerorderfrequency m om entaofthedynam icstruc-

turefactor:
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where the tilde indicates the true quantum dynam ic

structurefactor,to distinguish itfrom itsclassicalrepre-

sentation.
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FIG .1. Selected IXS energy spectra of liquid sodium at

T = 390 K and �xed values ofexchanged wavevector (open

dots �). The data have been norm alized utilizing the sum

rulesaccording to the procedure described in the text.

This procedure can be sum m arized as follows. The

actualexperim entalspectrum I(Q ;!)isproportionalto

the convolution ofthe scattering law eS(Q ;!) with the

resolution R(!):

I(Q ;!)= E (Q )

Z

d!
0eS(Q ;!0)R(! � !

0) (3)

In term s ofthe � rst two spectralm om ents ofI and R:
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I
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I
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R
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R
,one easily deducesthat
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~Q 2

2M
(


(1)

I
=


(0)

I
� 


(1)

R
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(0)

R
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Consequently,thenorm alized spectrum (stilla� ected by

the resolution broadening)reads:

IN (Q ;!)=
eS(Q )

R
I(Q ;!d!)

I(Q ;!) (5)

The reliability ofthisprocedure willbe discussed in the

nextsection.

III.D A TA A N A LY SIS

The data analysis has been perform ed following a

m em ory function approach,sim ilar to the one adopted

forlithium and alum inum data [33{35].

W ithin the generalized Langevin equation form alism ,

it is possible to expressthe classicaldynam ic structure

factorin term sofa com plex function,M (Q ;t),(m em ory

function)related totheinteraction details.In particular,

S(Q ;!)can be expressed in term softhe realand im ag-

inary partof ~M (Q ;!),the Fourier-Laplacetransform of

M (Q ;t)as[14]:

S(Q ;!)

S(Q )
=

��1 !20(Q )
~M 0(Q ;!)

h

!2 � !2
0
(Q )+ ! ~M 00(Q ;!)

i2
+

h

! ~M 0(Q ;!)

i2

(6)

where the quantity !20(Q ) =
K T Q

2

m S(Q )
is related to the

generalized isotherm alsound speed through the relation

ct(Q )= !0(Q )=Q .

In order to use the above expression to reproduce the

experim entalspectra,IN (Q ;!),ithasto be m odi� ed to

be quantum -com pliantwith the detailed balance condi-

tion,and � nally m ustbeconvoluted with theinstrum en-

talresolution R(!). Utilizing one ofthe m ost com m on

quantum transform ation,one � ndsthat

I
th

N (Q ;!)=

Z
~!0=K T

1� e�~!
0=K T

S(Q ;!0)R(! � !
0)d!0 (7)

The above expression can � nally be used as a � tting

function to the experim ental data to obtain the rele-

vant relaxation param eters, i.e. relaxation tim es and

strengths. In thisprocedure,the valuesof eS(Q )are ex-

tracted from the experim entaldata exploiting Eq.(4).

Asm em ory function,M (Q ;t),weutilized a m ultiple ex-

ponentialansatz.In Ref.[34],indeed,ithasbeen shown

that in a sim ilar system , nam ely liquid lithium : i) at

leastthreedistinctrelaxation processes(onetherm aland

two viscous) are necessary to reproduce the IXS line-

shape;and ii)a m ulti-exponentialshapeisan acceptable

approxim ation ofthe actualm em ory function. Conse-

quently,the totalm em ory function reads

M (Q ;t)= (� 1)! 2

0(Q )e
�D T Q

2
t (8)

+ � 2(Q )

h

A(Q )e�t=� � (Q )+ (1� A(Q ))e�t=� � (Q )

i

The� rstterm oftheaboveequation com esfrom thecou-

pling between therm aland density degrees offreedom ,
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and depends on the therm alconductivity D T and the

speci� cheatratio .Therem aining two contributionsin

Eq. (8)are the genuine viscousprocesses. Through the

� ttingprocedure,theunknown param eters��;�� (there-

laxation tim es),A(Q )(therelativeweightoftheviscous

processes),and � 2(Q ) (the totalviscousstrength),can

be deduced.
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FIG .2. IXS spectra (open dots �) �tted with one (thin

line)ortwo (thick line)relaxation process.Experim entalres-

olution isalso indicated (dotted line)

In Fig.2,we reportthe outcom eofthis� tting proce-

dure,i.e.a com parison between Ith
N
(Q ;!)and IN (Q ;!).

Boththeresultsofaoneand atwotim eansatzareshown.

As in the case of lithium and alum inum , a single re-

laxation tim edescription (viscoelasticm odel)appearsto

yield a ratherpoorreproduction ofthedata.In particu-

lar,atlow Q ’sthesim ultaneouspresenceoftwoprocesses

iscrucialeven tocatch justthequalitativefeaturesofthe

spectra.

As previously m entioned,once that the experim ental

valuesofeS(Q )areintroduced in Eq.(6),theonlyfree� t-

ting param etersaretherelaxation tim esand strength.A

consistency check hashoweverbeen obtained com paring

thesevaluesofeS(Q )(sum rules)with theonecalculated

from !20(Q )leftasfreeparam eterin Eq.(6).
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FIG .3. Values ofS(Q ) from the spectralm om ents ofthe

IXS signal(fullline),com pared with the values taken from

the �t(fullcircles�)and from literature (dotted line ���)
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FIG .4. M ain fram es: Fast and slow relaxation tim es as

obtained by the �tting procedure. Insets: product of the

relaxation tim eswith theposition oftheinelastic peak ofthe

classicaldensity correlation function,asdeduced by the �t.

In Fig.3 the resultsare shown,togetherwith the ex-

perim entaldeterm ination ofS(Q )from neutron di� rac-

tion data [36].

In Fig.4 weshow thetwo relaxation tim es,�� and ��
asobtained by the� tting procedure.Theslowerprocess
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isalm ostconstant,with an abruptincreasebelow Q � 6

nm �1 . Such an increase is probably an artifact,since

it occursas the tim escale approachesthe inverse ofthe

resolution width,herereported asa dashed line.Conse-

quently thedeterm ination ofthe�relaxation tim ebelow

thisQ value isno longerreliable.The � relaxation pro-

cess shows instead a slightly decreasing Q dependence.

In the insets,we report!� asfunction ofQ forthe two

processes,whereom ega isthedom inantfrequency ofthe

density  uctuations at a given Q (i.e. the frequency of

the Brillouin com ponent). The quantity !� gives im -

portantindicationsaboutthe role ofthe two processes.

The fasterone,indeed,hasvalues of!� alwayssm aller

than one,so thatitism ainly responsible forthe acous-

ticdam ping (Brillouin linewidth).M oreover,!(Q )��(Q )

showsan increase in the sam e wavevectorregion where

thesound dispersion occurs(approxim ately,up to Q val-

uesofonehalfoftheposition ofthe� rstsharp di� raction

peak),so thatan increaseofthe apparentpeak position

ruled by the strength ofthe fast process has to be ex-

pected.The !(Q )��(Q )isalwayslargerthan one.Con-

sequently the alpha process m ainly controlthe sharper

portion ofthe quasielasticscattering,while itonly gives

a m oderate contribution to the speed ofsound over all

the explored Q range (the strength ofthe � process is

negligiblewith respectto thatofthe fastrelaxation).
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FIG .5. Inset: dispersion curve !l(Q ) from the deconvo-

luted lineshapes (full dots �) com pared with the low fre-

quency,isotherm al, behavior (dotted line � � �). M ain plot:

speed ofsound in the sam e notation ofthe inset. The in-

stantaneous value c1 (Q ) (full line) is also reported. The

c0(Q ! 0)lim itoftheisotherm alvalue,from com pressibility

data,isshown asdotted arrow.

The above m entioned increase ofthe speed ofsound

is illustrated in Fig. 5,where !l(Q ),the m axim um of

thelongitudinalcurrentcorrelationspectrum JL (Q ;!)=

!2=Q 2S(Q ;!)isreported in them ain fram e,and theas-

sociated sound speed !l(Q )=Q is reported in the inset.

The positive dispersion turns out to be ofthe order of

20% ,sim ilarly to what is found in other liquid m etals

[14]. In contrast with the results reported in Ref.[32],

we � nd thatthe isotherm alvalue ofthe sound speed is

not yet reached at the m inim um wavevector probed in

ourexperim ent,i.e.1.5 nm �1 .Atthislow Q resolution

e� ectsareparticularly im portant:even with thepresent

resolution (1.5 m eV FW HM ) the Brillouin com ponents

of the S(Q ;!) appear as shoulders of the quasielastic

signal, therefore we believe that this discrepancy m ay

be ascribed to the lower resolutionsofthe previous ex-

perim entthatpreventsan accuratedeterm ination ofthe

actuallineshapeatsuch sm allQ value.Both theisother-

m alct(Q )(low frequency)[37]and thein� nitefrequency

c1 (Q )valuesofthe sound speed have been reported as

obtained by the� t.Thislatterquantity isalwayshigher

than them axim um valuereached by theapparentsound

speed,consistently with the behavior ofthe relaxation

tim es:asshown in Fig.4,thefasterprocess(which isthe

one with the dom inant strength) has a relaxation tim e

which neverexceedsthe dom inanttim escale ofthe den-

sity  uctuation attheprobed wavevector.Thisnotwith-

standing,the actualvaluesofc1 (Q )reported in Fig. 5

can partially bea� ected by theoversim pli� cationsgiven

by theassum ption ofexponentiallineshapeforthem em -

ory functions[33].

W econcludethisinvestigation with thecom parison of

the S(Q ;!) ofthree di� erent liquid m etals. In Fig. 6

the IXS data on liquid sodium arecom pared with those

oflithium and alum inium by introducing a setoflength,

m ass and tim e units [l�;m �;t�]for each system . Such

a procedure can be considered m eaningfulas far as is

valid a corresponding stateprinciple.Aslength unit,l�,

we have chosen l� = Q �1
m ,the inverse ofthe position of

the static structure factor S(Q ).The tim e unit,t�,has

been instead chosen ast� =
q

m

Tm
l�,with Tm the m elt-

ing tem perature and m the atom ic m ass. In the upper

paneltheraw IXS signal,scaled on thisunitsisreported.

The Q values have been selected am ong the available

ones as closer as possible for three di� erent regions of

thedispersion curve.Itisworth to pointoutthatallthe

spectraareresolution broadened and,m oreover,thatthe

three experim entshavebeen perform ed in di� erentcon-

dition ofresolutions.To bypassthe instrum entalresolu-

tion bias,onecan com parethelineshapeobtained by the

� ts,i.e. the classicaldeconvoluted dynam icalstructure

factorthatbetterreproducestheexperim entaldataafter

thetransform ation ofEq.(7).Theresultofsuch a com -

parison isreported in thelowerpanelofFig.6.Thealu-

m inum spectra clearly have a di� erent lineshape,while

lithium and sodium are m uch m ore sim ilarwhen scaled

in theirrespectiveabsoluteunits.Thisnotwithstanding,

the lineshapesofthe two alkalisystem sdo notcoincide,

im plying thatthe principleofcorresponding state isnot

entirely valid forthese system s.O ne com esto the sam e

5



conclusion even looking atsom ebasicquantitiessuch as

thesound speed:thescalingfactorsbetween lithium and

sodium ,for exam ple,are not the sam e ifone looks at

ct(Q ! 0)orc1 (Q ! 0). Also the static structure fac-

torS(Q ),ratherofbeing universalquantity,dependson

the considered system .

Fig 1.b
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FIG .6. Com parison ofthe IXS spectra ofsodium ,lithium

and alum inium reported in scaled units, as de�ned in the

text. Best �tted lineshape (two tim e relaxation m odel) are

also shown. b) sam e as a) but with a classical, resolution

deconvoluted,lineshape as obtained from the values of the

param etersdeduced by the �tting procedure.

IV .C O N C LU SIO N S

In conclusion,we presented a very high resolution ex-

perim entalstudy ofthecollectivedynam icstructurefac-

torin liquid sodium atthem eltingtem perature.In order

to account for allthe spectraldetails,beside the usual

therm al process coupling tem perature and density, at

leasttwo additionalviscousrelaxation processeshaveto

be invoked.The viscoelasticapproxim ation do notgive,

indeed,a satisfactory description ofourdata.These re-

sultshave � nally been com pared with those obtained in

otherliquid m etals.Although them echanism sruling the

dynam icsturn outto lie in a generalfram ework charac-

terizing both alkaliand non-alkalisim ple liquids,som e

im portantquantitativedi� erencesarefound:in particu-

lar,ascalinglaw am ongalkalisystem sseem sto beunap-

plicable,in contrastto som e previous� ndings obtained

by com putersim ulation data.
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